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Goose Girl

By IIAROID MdcGRATH

Copyright. 1909 by the Bobbt- 
M err ill Company

SYNOPSIS
GreU b«*n, a ¿utMt girl, mrrt : • mv .l-r oui 

mount.iueer and I arm.cliael, AnKficaa eixuu! 
i ■> Drnberg, h.mgd..u> of Ehrenuein. Carmich
ael tore. Prim« : I lil*i (radr

Orel« h-n’i lover i. L»o. a «inter. The prince 
regent ol Juyendh. «I tend. Hildegarde .r. olfrr «1 
marinade from King i redrrak. 1 he ponceu 
waa abducted in mi-ancy and later rejhvred io lie 
f al het, the grind, duke.

<ir«-i< i.eu .«i. i i.eo are to wvl alter th" 
Vining«- Hunn Ururnlxeh of America 
ra>u« Iw* DrrlU i g

Carmichael oaacomea ton«l of Grumbach. 
wl.o admit» h»» wan born In Urelbaarg. 
HiideKerilaCs twirottial lx announced.

Chancellor Herbeck »uxiiecia Grumbach. 
who later tell» Carinlch.vel hl» real naina 
1.* lireunner He lia» a forged pa».|«ort. 
King Frederick refu.es io marry Hilde
gard e. who 1» pleased

Gretchen takes a letter from a mysteri
ous old woman to Htldegarde. This wom
an cared for Hlldegarde when she wus 
abduct <ed

Herbeck prevent» the grand duke from 
denial Ing war on Jugendhalt. Grumbach 
proves io liave l*en one ut the princess' 
abductor»

Leo. the vintner, escapes when the po
lice raid a 3m?lnllst meeting Gretchen 
hears he te a spy from Jugendhelt. The 
mountaineer shadows him. Geo lays a 
trap for Carmichael

The mountaineer defends Gretchen from 
insult and offers her a palace and jewels. 
She declines
ognized by the mountaineer 
meets 
locket

The 
arrest
mlchaet is abducted by the mountaineer's 
party, who think he is Leo

Carmichael tells Hlldagarde ho loves 
her Grumbach studies Hlldegnrde with 
opera glasses A gypsy claims a reward 
offered by this clock 
tells Carmichael that 
the prince»».

Grumbach sees a 
arm and recognizes 
bach, the clock mender and the gypsy of
fer to right a great wrong.

Carmichael r«-cognlzes l.eo. the vintner, 
as King Frederick of Jugendhelt. The 
mountaineer Is his uncle the prince re
gent. They are arrested Gretchen finds 
she loves a king

Grumbach tells the grand duke that 
Gretchen, not Hildegard«, la his daugh
ter and the real princess. The grand 
duke suspects Herbeck as the arch plot
ter.

Herbeck admits that he had the real 
princess. Gretchen, abducted and later 
substituted his own daughter. Hlldegarde. 
in her place King Frederick offers to 
marry Gretchen

Hlldegarde. her disgraced father and 
Carmichael »all for America Carmichael's 
love for Hlldegarde Is returned

ItHiked up. fri »,1 h|s U f :i fl«> uj» 
alway« wwrkiiig. Uc rose uvorily.

The gypsy smiled Bitst»'rieii«ly and 
laid a baud on hi* heart.

• “Who'are you?’ sharply demanded 
the clock mender.

“Who I am does not matter. I am 
he whom you seek.**

“God In heaven!” The bony bands 
of the clock meuder clutched the oth
er’s coat.

The gypay released himself slowly. 
“But first show me your pretty crowns 
and the pa|>er which will give me im
munity from the police. Your crowns, 
as you offered, and immunity; then I 
■peak.”

“.Man. I cau give you the crowns, but 
God knows 1 have no longer the power 
to give you immunity.”

The gypsy shouldered his bundle.
"For God’s sake, wait!” begged the 

clock mender.
But

ing.

CLOTHES ARE AT THE
J

BANDON
STEAM

LAUNDRY

the gypsy walked out, uuheed-

• ••••• 
days later, in the afternoon.

“what

< r three children 
knees. There was 
lip and forehead 
dUaatisfaction of

Where Yours Ought to be

A. F. DERINGER Prop.

An old clock mender Is rec- 
Urumbach

Hildegard* and la amazed by a 
«he carries.
«rand duke and Herbeck plan to 
Leo and the mountaineer. Car-

Two
“Grumbach.” said Carmichael.

■ were you looking at the other night
! with those opera glasses at the ball?”

“I was looking into the past."
“Oh, pshaw! You were following 

her highness with them. I want to 
know why.”

“She is beautiful.”
“You made a promise to me not long 

ago ”
“I did?” noncommittally.
“Yes. Soon I shall Is» shaking the 

dust of Drelberg, and I want to know 
lieforehiind what this Chinese puzzle 
is. What did you do that compelled 
your flight from Ehrensteln?”

Gruinbach’s pipe hung pendulent in 
his hand. lie swung It to and fro ab
sently.

“I am waiting. Remember, you are 
an American citizen for all that you 
were boru here. If anything should 
happen to you I must know the whole 
story In order to help you. You know 
that you may trust mo."

"It Isn’t that, captain.
to like you in these few days 
opera glasses—it was an idea, 
since you 
er’s boy.
Hermann.
who had
ness, where she would go each day. 
Then I'd cut flowers and meet them 
on the road somewhere and give the 
bouquet to the child. Ther«» was never 
any escort—a footman and a driver. 
The little» one was always greatly 
pleased, and she would call me Ilans. 
I was in love those days.” Grumbach 
laughed with bitterness. “Yes, even 
I. Her name was Tekla, nnd she was 
u jade. I wanted to run away, but I 
had no money. I had already secured 
a passport—no matter how. It was the 
flrst affair, and I was desperately hurt. 
One day a gypsy catue to me. I shall 
always know him by the yellow Spot 
lu one of bis black 
a thousand crowns 
road iier highness 
over the next day.
mad with love.
want to know when» her highness was 
going to ride was of no consequence to 
me I told him.
money the same night,
that her highness was stolen, 
thus that 1 
the fact, as 
with a band 
days in the
merits of troops scouring the 
•Jttehy Finally I escaped.
was offered fin- the immediate return 
of the child At the time I bcT’aved 
that It was au abduction for rausotu. 
But no one ever came forward for the 
reward. There was a price on my 
head when it was known that I had 
fled.”

“Aud uo one ever came for the re
ward? That Is strange. Was immu

nity promised?” 
Carmichael ask
ed.

"It was infer
red. but uot liter
ally promised."
“Fear kept 

them away.” 
“Perhaps.

there is
berg.”

Was he

. Clarence Y. Lozcc
hanims Oregon

Druggist unti dpotKecary
I« ,mt in receipt of a new stock of

glass. And what 
had conscience to 
Ehrenatein, where 
bitterest and hap-

Drugs and Chemicals, Patent ami 
Proptieiary Piepaiatii ns, Toilet Ar 
tides. Drug Sundries, Pet fumes, 
Brushes, Sponges, Soap, Nuts ami 
Candies, Cigars. Tobaccos and Cig- 
areties. Paints. Oils, Glass and 
Painter's Supplies. I

•-

Home Bakerv
1st Class,Bread.Cakes, Piesand Pasti) 

OF ALL KINDS. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

A trial w ill convince you 
Opposite Trowbridge’s Store
CHAS. HERZIG. PROP»

y I

monder 
he and a

Grumbach 
tfypsy «tole

»car on 
the gypsy.

Gretchen'»
Grum-

I have grown 
Those
Well, 

will know, I was a garden-
I worked untleV my brother 

I used to ask the nurse, 
charge of her serene high-

CIIAITER XIII.
A WHITE SOAK.

OU”- began the steward 
•'Patience. Hoffman!" warn

ed her highness. Then she 
luught'd blithely.
•ut. •eounilrel!” criinl Hoff

eyes.
to tell him 
was to be
As I said.

Why a gypsy

I was given 
which 
driven 
I was 
should

I

If over •<hdoVt-r—iJo'd wlih love. ‘That 
rxc isei. 1.» atty fhhiMS.

Gruio -ai h Was in.tred j-erturbod. and 
this «.eiisatiuu was the result ot WbaC 
h<* bud Hot tolil liis friend. Gott! And 
after a time ue wan In the AdlergnaHe. 
And of all that happy, noisy family 
i uijt he and Hermann left! in one of 
the epeu doorways, ft r it was warin. 
a limit < atess of vanishing summer, he 
saw a fat. youngish woman knitting 
we< leu hose. Two 
sprawled about hi r 
that |>etulun<*e of 
which marked the
tiie i-vMiuvtte married

“Tekla!" Grumba-b murmured.
lie wits npt conscious that he had 

paused, but the woman was. She eyed 
him wiih the mild indifference of the 
bovine. Then she dropped her glance, 
and tin» shining needles clicked afresh. 
Grumbach forced bls step onward. 
And for this! He laughed discordant
ly. The woman looked up again won- 
ilerlugly. Now, why should this stran
ger laugh nil by himself like that?

Ilans saw the sign of the Black Ea
gle and directed his steps thitherward. 
He sat down and ordered a Iteer, but 
did not touch the 
right, he pondered, 
drag him back to 
he had known the
plcst moments of his life? And yet, 
rail as he might at this invisible re
straint called conscience, he saw God's 
direction in this return. Only he. Hans 
Grumbach, knew and one other. And 
that other, who?

Fat—Tekla was fat. and be had treas
ured the fair picture of her youth long 
years. Well, there was an end to that. 
Little fat Tekla, to have nearly over
turned a duchy! And then Ilans be
came aware of voices close at hand.

"Yes, frau, be is at work in the grand 
duke’s vineyards. And think, the first 
day be picked nine baskets.”

"That is good, but I know many a 
one who can pick their twelve. And 
you are to be married when the vintage 
is done? You will make a fine wife, 
Gretchen.”

“And he a tine husband.”
“And you will bring him a dowry 

too. But his own people—what does 
he say of them?”

“He has no parents, only an uncle, 
who doesn’t count. We shall live with 
grandmother and pay her rent."

“And you are wearing a new dress,” 
admiringly.

Gretchen preened herself. Hans 
dropped the lid of his stein and pushed 
it away. His heart always warmed at 
the sight of this goose girl. He count
ed down the small change for the beer, 
slid back in 
to the bar.

“Good day 
greeting.

“When is 
like to come to it.

“You
“And

ent?”

his

to

the

chair and sauntered

you, herr,” was her

wedding? I should
»»

will be welcome, herr.” 
may I bring along a llttlo pres-

[To be Continued)

Town Topics.

School Books

School Supplies

We carrj a complete stock oí

oí School Books and the

most complete line of I

Tablets and Supplies
in the city. Our prices are

right.

BANDON DRUG CO

The Opera
HAS A SELECT STOCK OF

Twin Screw, New and Fast

lst Class Passage, 
Up Freight,
Our interests are your

$10.00 & $7.5(1
3.00

interests. Fair rates and 
good service our motto

A. F. Estabrook Co., 245 Cal. St., San Francisco I
L. L. BRANDENBURG, Agent, Bandon, Oregon

SHIELDS
BLACKSMITHS AND

Wagons of All Kinds Made to Order

Job Work attended to Dromptly and all work guaranteed to give latisfaction. 
reasonable. Shop on Atwater Sheet, Bandon, Oregon.

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Prices

MARTIN TRANSFER LINE
B. C. MARTIN, Proprietor

(Successor to J. Jenkins)

Heavy and Light Draying. Best grade of Coal on Hand. 
Barns—Timmons’ Old Cannery

Y
“Your 

man.
The vintner snatched off tbs hat 

apologetically and swung it around on 
the tips of his Angers.

“Is tills the way you work?” 
“I have picked nine baskets.** 
**You should have picked twelve.” 
It Interested her highness to note 

thut this baudtouie young fellow was 
not afraid of the brad vintner So this 
was Gretchen’s lover? He was really 
handsome. Tkere was nothing coarse 
ubotit Ids fen tyres or figure

The pause wan broken by Gretchen. 
“Faixlou. bbfhness!" 
“For what Gretchen?”
“For not having seen your approach.” 
“That was my fault, not yours. 

Whdn is the wedding?"
“After the vintage. highness.”
Her higbuess then spoke to the bride

groom elect. “You will be good to 
her?"

“Who could help it, your highness?” 
The pronoun struck her oddly, for 

peasants as u usual thing never used 
It In addressing the nobility.

"Well, on the day of the wedding I 
will stand »¡toiisor to you both. And 
good luck go with you.”

She passed down the aisle, the head 
vintner following, wagging his bead.

The day was ended. The lad swung 
the basket to his shoulder, aud the sun, 
flashing upon its contents, turned the 
bloomy globes into dull rubles. He 
presented his card at the office and 
was duly credited with three crowns, 
which, according to Gretchen, was a 
flue day’s work Hoffman said noth
ing about dismissal.

“Come duy after tomorrow. Tomor
row is a feast day. You are always 
having feast days when work begins. 
All summer long you loaf about, but 
the minute you start to work you must 
find excuses to lay off. Clear out. 
both of you!”

“Work at last,” said Dietrich as he 
and Gretchen started for the city.

Anu tn arm they went on. Some
times Gretchen sang Often he put her 
hand to his lips. By and by they came 
abreast of an old gypsy. He wore a 
coat of Joseph’s, and his face was ns 
lined ns a frost bitten apple.

“Will you tell me how to find the 
Adlergasse?” he ask«»d tn broken Ger
man Hi« accent was that of a Mag
yar.

They carelessly gave him specific di
rections and passed on. lie followed 
grimly, like fate, whose agent he was. 
though iong delayed When be reach
ed the AdlergHMe he looked for a sign, 
lie came to a stop In frvut of the dlugy 
•hop of the clock mender He went 
inside, and the ancient clock mender

I was to get the 
It was thus 

It was 
became accessory before
tin» lawyers say. Flight 
of Magyar gypsies; weary 
mountains, with detach

whole
A fortune

And 
Arns-

guii-

saw 
any-

never 
hand 

where.” 
“So this is the 

story! Well, 
when g man’s in 

less in the clutch of 
I’ve a wild streak 

ltut what I can’t under-

"1

I

i mu m t v
PROMISED?”

love be Is more or 
temporary insanity, 
lu me also.
stand is why you return and put your 
bead in the lion's mouth The police 
will stumble on something. If you are 
arrested 1 could do little for you. The 
United States protects only harmless 
political outiasts. Yours is a crime 
such ns nullities your citizenship, and 
any government would be compelled 
to send you ba< k here if the demand 
was made for your extradition.”

‘‘I know nil that.”
suppose that when conscience

drives we must go on. But the prin
cess has been found The best thing 
you can do Is to put your passports 
Into Immediate use and return to the 
States. You can do no good here.”

“Maybe.” Grumbach refilled Ids 
pipe, lighted it and without saying 
more went out and dowu into the 
street.

Carmichael watched him through 
the window.

“lie's a queer codger, and It’s a 
qu«s-r story. 1 don't believe I have 
beard it all either. What was he really 
hunting for with those glasses? I give 
it up.”

He was uot angry with Grumbach. 
Bather he seemed to be drnwu to him 
more closely thau ever. Mad with 
love—that wif» the phrase. He count'd

i

Five Iloustt nians returned from Chi
cago last week, and only four of them 
were refilled while in that town.— 
Houston Post.

The mayor of New York is closing 
up the "lobster palaces.” What is he 
trying to do starve Ids people?—Phil
adelphia North American.

New York ought to be able to get 
along with only six all night drinking 
places nt least as well as Boston can 
get along without any.—Boston Globe.

Pittsburg smokeless? Yes. when 
New York is noiseless, Philadelphia 
'<»opless, Chicago modest and San 

Francis, o pi.iua Syracuse Post-Stand
ard

FILLED WITH CURIOSITY.

That Was Why He Was Anxiously 
Waiting Outside the House

T he inn u was standing behind a tree 
in from of an apartment house in a 
cross street when the cop on that lw»at 
raise iuiidiiig along oil the sidewalk, 
it was close to midnight, and naturally 
tiie cop stoppt d and looked at the man 
standing tiehiiHl the tree.

“Howdysays the cop. by way of 
opening conversation.

"You're another,” replied the man 
good imtiiredly.

“Whutcbuh doin’—waitin' for some
body?" Inquired the brave policeman.

“Nope."
“.lust standin' there, hey?” 
“You’ve bit It."
“Live near here, do you?”
“Illght in there." says the citizen, 

jerking his thumb in the direction of 
tin» apartment house be was standing 
tu frout of.

The cop looked at him thoughtfully 
for a minute

•“Mebby It’» none of my business," 
he says, "and then again mebby it is. 
1 don't like to go round buttin' into 
anylswly's private affairs, but tell me. 
neighbor, what's your graft, auyiiow?" 

"Well,” loos« lied up the citizen, “if 
it's a case of me a-telllu' you or you 
croakin' from curiosity right in frout 
of my eyes. I’ll tell you how It is— 
provided it don’t go any further. My 
wife says to me when I started down
town this evenin'. If you're not home 
by midnight I'm goln' to pack up and 
go right back to mother’s. So there!”* 

“Well,'' says the cop.
“Well." repented the citizen, “it's 

just about midnight now. and I'm like 
you—I've got curiosity. I'm waitin' 
here to see If she's goln* to keep her 
word."

The cop’s curiosity ceased at that 
lioint. and be walked on down the 
street whistling, without waiting to 
see the thing out Cleveland Plain 
Dealer
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Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Nleiim Heer on Draught

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

GROSS BROS.
BANDON OREGON

M. G. POHL, Optometerist

V Y

Saturdays at Gallier Hotel
BANDON, OREGON

Settle It Now
Settle It Right
For constitutional amendment 

giving to cities and towns 
exclusive power to license, 
regulate, control, suppress, 
or prohibit the sale of intox< 
icating liquors within the 
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS
Greater Oregon Home Rule Asso 

ciation, 618 Electric Building, 
Portland, Oregon.

( Paid ad» ertuement.)

60 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE
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Patents
TAAOC mAnn»

Designs 
Copyrights 4c.

Antone aendlnf a Rketrh and dearrlntlGn mat 
qnft'kly ascertain our opii.ton free whether ru 
intention ia probahlf patent »hid. totnrounlra- 
ii. rta•trtctly t untidenflat. HANDBOOK on Patent# 
»ent free. ‘ Hdeet agency fur »ecu ri tig put ent».

Patent* taken through Muuu & Co. recetre 
•It.. fat nu<ur. w it hout cliargo, in the

Scientific American.
m hand*»mety ||fn»trated weekly, tarvnet dr- 

t afion of any •< lemidc iournal. Term«. It a 
r: f ur n.u itLa, |L buhl Lyah newadealora.

Y!UNN & Co.^'^^’New York
Brancto Otten. 6K >’ 8U. Waahlnntun. D. C.

Fast and Commodious

S. S. BREAKWATER
Leaves Portland (Ainsworth Dock) 8 p. ni. every Tuesday.

Leaves Coos Bay every Saturday at service of the tide.

Confirm Sailings Through C, M. SPENCER, Agent Bandon

Have you Thought About Lights for this Winter
N iw is the time to make preparation lor electric lights for the long 

winter evenings. Call and see us and let ns show you 
may have better lights than the kerosene lamp can give, 
with little or no more cost. Avoid the risk of fire—do away 
with the nuisance of cleaning lamp chimneys. Install electric 
lights, and you will not be without them for twice the cost. 
Let us rigure with you. We will treat vou right

BANDON LIGHT & POWER COMPANY.
Next Door West ot Coumerilh Christensen Co.

___________________ A. S. ELLIOTT, Manager

A.. Aio NAIR
THE HARDWARE MAN

BRIDGE A BEACH Stoves, Range, and Heaters have io them so many excellent ler 
that they are now acknowledged the greatest seller, on the coast and they are growing 
in favor every year. Wr have the exclusive agency in Bandon for these household 
and office necessities, and price, range exceedingly modest in either case.

TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.
Our Assortment of hardware. Tinware and Fdged Tool* is Most Complete

If you wuh a bottle cold—

Call at the Eagle.
II you love the goods^tbat . old-- 

Call at the Eagle.

Taint no use to ut and blink 
if you really need a drink, 
Ju«t make a ugn or ring a bell. 
And you bet they'll treat you right

Down at the Eagle

Alvin Munck, Prop
•ANDOS. OREOON

BANDON

Harness Shop
Full line of Harness, Sad
dles, Bridles, Halters, 
Blankets and everything 
usually kept in a first* 
class harness shop.

Repairing a Specialty

W, J. SABIN, Prop.
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